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Trail Maintenance

Not many people have submitted hours in this month.
Remember to get Garth your hours BEFORE the end
of the month. He typically turns the hours in during the
first week of the next month. Remember your hours
worked provide income for the club.

Christmas Party!

As a reminder with deer season approaching in a few
weeks, it is a courteously to stay off the trails during
deer season for recreational riding. Trails do legally
close to ATVs for the season on December 1.

The Christmas party has been set for
6 pm Saturday, December 7 at Gleason
Bowling Center. All club members are invited!
We are planning the toy donation again. Also, we
are going to have a White Elephant exchange
and a Trivia Host for entertainment! Also, Jon will
bring the club clothing to the Christmas party for
those that want to buy Harrison Hills logo clothing.

Tips for Winter ATV Storage

Liquidation of Club Assets

Properly prepping your ATV for winter storage can
help you be ready to ride next season.

People present at the meeting were able to bid
on a number of miscellaneous club items that
are no longer being used. A computer, projector,
Preparing your all-terrain vehicle (ATV) or utility vehicle (UTV) for winter storage helps protect it and makes tripods, kids games, and a helmet were sold.
it easier for you to get your off-road vehicle back on
the trails when you are ready. Remember to check
your owner’s manual for ATV/UTV storage tips specific to your vehicle.
Think about if you want to ride during the winter season or keep your ATV/UTV stored full time.

Prepping for Winter ATV Storage
 Make any necessary repairs such as new brakes or
other maintenance.
 Replace belt, if necessary. A wet belt slips and will
burn wear spots on the sides of the belt. This will
eventually lead to belt failure.
 Clean your ATV/UTV to help prevent corrosion.
 Check axle boots, they protect the joints on independent suspension machines. If these boots get
torn, you will eventually ruin the joint. Mud, water,
and trail trash will find their way into the joint and
grind it to pieces.
 Change the oil and filter, then run the engine for a
short period to circulate the clean oil.
 Clean or replace the air filter.
 Clean, adjust, and lubricate the chain, if needed.
 Clean and lubricate all control cables and pedals.
 Add fuel stabilizer.
 Remove the battery or install a battery tender and
store it in a cool, dry place.
 Remove the spark plugs and pour a tablespoon of
engine oil into the cylinders, then crank the engine
over to coat them.
 Inflate tires to correct air pressure or raise the ATV/
UTV so the tires are off the ground.
 Cover the exhaust opening to prevent critters from
taking up residence.
 Cover your ATV/UTV with a breathable cloth.

Also, we had a small (90 cc) ATV in the trailer
we were going to sell; it was voted to donate it to
the Raw Hide Ranch.
It was decided that we would wait with bids on
the trailer. Jon will be posting details about the
trailer (size, specs, images) on Facebook and
the website. If you are interested, place a bid by
emailing Jon with your bid (dollar amount you
are willing to pay for the trailer). Make sure to get
verification that your bid was received. The trailer
will be sold to the highest bidder at the November meeting.

2020 Events
We are planning to host some of the same
events we had this next year!
May—We will have a Memorial Day ride in
honor of Dan Adamec. We plan to have the
memorial sign complete and put it up for Dan
in conjunction with the ride.
August—We will host the Deerbrook Rumble
ATV Ride to raise money for the Honor Flight.
Watch for times and dates next Spring!
Town of Gleason Route Update

The road route through Gleason on Highway 17
is now OPEN! Enjoy!

Maps
We talked about some revisions to the map for
the next print (next spring). Portions of the map
will be updated and businesses will be added.
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Business Sponsors
Barry & Sherry's Town and N10847 State Trunk Hwy 17,
Country
Gleason
(715) 362-3019
Birkensee Campground Bar N9350 County Road H,
and Grill
Tomahawk
(715) 453-5103
Bottoms Up Bar & Grill
4096 County Road A, Tomahawk
(715) 224-2480
Captain Mike's Ride and
(715) 615-1630
Guide
Ditch Runners
N10002 County Road B,
Tomahawk
(715) 453-2337
Erv’s Sales and Service
1598 N 4th Street, Tomahawk
(715) 453-2824
Fisher’s Bar
4225 W Lake George Rd,
Rhinelander
(715) 362-3691
Gail's Place Again!
N4090 County Road K, Merrill
(715) 536-3434
Gleason Bowling Center
N5353 Hwy 17, Gleason
(715) 873-4588
Great Northern
N6146 County Road H, Gleason
Campground
(715) 623-CAMP (2267)
Hodag Honda
1355 Chippewa Dr, Rhinelander
(715) 365-3820
Landover ATV/UTV Club
www.landoveratv.com
Northwood Landscaping
N9948 Cliff Road, Tomahawk
(715) 453-4888
Nutzee's Bar and
N9831 County Road B, Gleason
Restaurant
(715) 453-8546
Parrish Highlanders Club
www.parrishhighlanders.com
Precision PowerSports
1500 Chippewa Drive,
Rhinelander
(715) 420-0671
River's Edge Bar & Grill
W4011 County Road A,
Tomahawk
(715) 453-3769
Somo Area ATV Club
www.somoareaatvclub.com
Tomahawk Community
15 E Wisconsin Ave, Tomahawk
Bank
(715) 453-2144
Tomahawk Resort on Lake W4095 County Road A,
Alice
Tomahawk
(715) 224-2868
Z's Fork Horners
N4291 County Road X, Gleason
(715) 873-4538
Snap On Tool Box Raffle Model #KRZ2407P
Next month is the raffle! There are still tickets available! Contact Jon Drew (715-297-3929) or Dallas Wieloch (920-4503798) if you want tickets. Tickets are $5 each or 3 for $10.
The drawing will be held at our last meeting of the year …
Monday, November 25 at Gail’s Place. You do not need to be
present to win. Valued at $2800.
Our club received a nice thank-you letter from Deerbrook
Rumble for our participation and donation in the event.
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Meetings
Meetings are held the 4th Monday of
the month at 6 pm at various business
sponsors.
November 25 Gail’s Place

Club Officers (term)
President
Jon Drew (2019-21)
715-297-3929
Vice President
Ron Theissen (2018-20)
262-501-1350
Treasurer
Alan Janquart (2018-20)
715-536-1243
Secretary
Carrie Heckendorf (2019-21)
cu48@yahoo.com
715-551-2269
Board Members (term)
JD Parker (2018-20)
715-432-5137
Scott Steele (2019-21)
312-771-5887
Hank Damask (2019-21)
715-675-2537
Garth Heckendorf (2019-21)
715-551-3705
Larry Aschebrock (2018-20)
715-432-6855
Laurence Schoone (2018-20)
715-453-3803
Trail Coordinator
Garth Heckendorf
gheckendorf@gmail.com
715-551-3705
DNR Officer
Pat Novesky
715-891-0598
Lincoln County Sheriff Department
Travis Watruba, Rec Officer
715-218-0216
twatruba@co.lincoln.wi.us

Clover Club
Clover Club is open again! They
are open Tuesday through Sunday from 11 am to 10 pm selling Thai
and American food. There is a road
route to this establishment.

